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Background. Temporary pacing is required after open-
eart surgery for treatment of heart block. Atrioventric-
lar delay and ventricular pacing site might be manipu-

ated to increase cardiac output. We hypothesized that by
ptimizing both atrioventricular delay and ventricular
acing site a 10% improvement in cardiac output would
e observed compared with a standard pacing protocol.
Methods. Seven patients in first or third degree heart

lock after valve replacement surgery had temporary
ires sewn to the right atrium, right ventricle, and left

entricle. Cardiac output was measured by integrating
ow velocity from an ultrasonic aortic flow probe. After
ptimization of atrioventricular delays during atrial syn-
hronous right ventricular pacing, the effects of ventric-
lar pacing site were tested at the optimum atrioventric-
lar delay for 10-second intervals.
Results. Biventricular pacing was beneficial in all pa-
ients with a mean increase of 22% in cardiac index over
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ight ventricular pacing (1.95 L/min/m2 � 0.27 standard
rror of the mean (SEM) to 2.38 L/min/m2 � 0.27 SEM, p

0.0012) and 14% over left ventricular pacing (2.08
/min/m2 � 0.22 SEM to 2.38 L/min/m2 � 0.27 SEM, p �
.0133). Comparing optimized with standard pacing for
0-second intervals yielded a mean increase of 10% in
ardiac index over three respiratory cycles (2.87 L/min/m2

0.33 SEM to 2.60 L/min/m2 � 0.37 SEM, p � 0.009) and
7% at the corresponding end-expiratory beats (2.76
/min/m2 � 0.33 SEM to 2.36 L/min/m2 � 0.36 SEM, p �
.011).
Conclusions. Biventricular pacing at optimum atrio-

entricular delay improves cardiac output in patients
ith postoperative heart block by at least 10% compared
ith standard pacing.

(Ann Thorac Surg 2005;80:870–5)

© 2005 by The Society of Thoracic Surgeons
emporary perioperative cardiac pacing is often re-
quired after open-heart surgery for treatment of

inus bradycardia and transient heart block [1]. The effect
f temporary perioperative cardiac pacing on cardiac
utput (CO) and stroke volume is rarely measured de-
pite parameters that might be manipulated to the pa-
ient’s advantage including heart rate (HR), ventricular
acing site (VPS), and atrioventricular delay (AVD). Use
f ultrasonic transit-time aortic flow probes makes mea-
urement of CO and stroke volume during implementa-
ion of temporary perioperative cardiac pacing more
easible [2].

Clinical trials have confirmed that simultaneous pacing
f the right ventricle (RV) and left ventricle (LV) by a
econd pacing lead in a lateral branch of the coronary
inus can narrow the QRS complex and improve exercise
apacity and quality of life, possibly leading to reduced
ospitalization in patients with severe heart failure and

ntraventricular conduction delays [3]. With regard to
picardial pacing, comparison of DDD and VVI modes
as shown that DDD pacing improves CO at any given

ccepted for publication March 28, 2005.

ddress reprint requests to Dr Spotnitz, Department of Surgery, Colum-
R [4]. Studies in experimental animals have demon-
trated that DDD pacing reduces myocardial oxygen
onsumption (MVO2) when compared with VVI pacing
5]. Biventricular pacing (BiVP) has been shown to be
ffective with epicardial leads in both right and left
undle branch block (LBBB) [6, 7].
We sought to optimize temporary perioperative car-

iac pacing in patients with atrioventricular block (AVB)
fter separation from cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB). We
easured the effect of temporary perioperative cardiac

acing optimization on CO at a HR selected by the
urgical team in order to test the following hypothesis:
iVP at optimal AVD yields a 10% improvement in CO
ompared with standard RV pacing at optimal AVD or no
acing.

atients and Methods

atient Selection
his study was approved by the Western Institutional
eview Board. With the consent of the attending surgeon,
atients undergoing open-heart surgery with a high prob-
bility of postoperative AVB were approached to enroll in
his study. All patients gave informed consent. Candidates

ncluded patients undergoing valve replacement surgery

0003-4975/05/$30.00
doi:10.1016/j.athoracsur.2005.03.111
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nd patients with known first, second, or third degree
lock. Patients were excluded if the surgeon did not plan to
issect the aorta or pulmonary artery in case of previous
ardiac surgery. Patients with advanced calcification of the
ortic arch were also excluded.

Preoperative data were obtained by chart review and
ncluded left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF), LV
iastolic dimension from echocardiograms and PR inter-
al, QRS duration, HR, and intraventricular blocks from
lectrocardiogram (ECG) tracings. The results of any
olter monitoring, as well as any history of syncope or

rrhythmias, were recorded. Hemodynamic or angio-
raphic data supporting the need for surgery were also
btained. The cardiac rhythm prior to pacing, and actual
urgery performed, were also recorded.

tudy Design
rior to separation from CPB, patients with normal atrial
ates had standard temporary wires sewn to the right
trial appendage, anterior RV, and obtuse margin of the
V. Lead placement was consistent in all patients. Pa-

ients were connected to a 5388 Medtronic Dual Chamber
emporary pacemaker (Medtronic, Inc, Minneapolis,

N). Sensing and pacing functions of these wires were
ested and confirmed. An appropriately sized real-time
ltrasonic flow probe (Transonic Systems, Inc, Ithaca,
Y) was placed on the ascending aorta. When the patient
ad been successfully weaned from CPB and volume

oading and pressor support had been optimized, the
rotocol was initiated at a HR defined by the surgical

eam. During the period of data acquisition, there were
o changes in pressor support. Data acquisition was

nitiated within 5 minutes after separation from CPB.

ata Acquisition and Analysis
CG measurements, arterial pressure, and flow velocity

racings were sampled and transferred through a 16-
hannel analog-to-digital converter (PowerLab, ADInstru-

able 1. Pacing Protocol

VD test AVD Time (sec) VPS test

PS � RV 90 10 AVD � OPT
120 20
150 30
180 40
210 50
240 60
270 70
240 80
210 90
180 100
150 110
120 120
90 130

VD � atrioventricular delay; BiV � biventricular; BL � baseline;
ventricular pacing site.
ents, Inc, Milford, MA) to a personal computer (iMac, e
pple Computer, Cupertino, CA). During atrial and RV
acing (DDD), AVD was increased by 30 ms increments

rom 90 ms to 270 ms, and then decreased incrementally to
0 ms for 10-second intervals. Optimum AVD was deter-
ined by comparing CO values displayed by the flowme-

er. Effects of VPS (RV, BiV, LV) were then tested at the
ptimum AVD for 10-second intervals. After determining
he optimum (OPT) VPS, pacing was then alternated be-
ween the OPT and baseline (BL) VPS for 30-second inter-
als. The BL setting, as determined by the surgeon, was
ither RV pacing or no pacing. Table 1 shows the pacing
rotocol and elapsed time in seconds. Representative trac-

ngs are shown in Figure 1. After data collection, instrumen-
ation was removed and temporary perioperative cardiac
acing was controlled by the clinical team.
For the 10-second intervals, CO data were obtained by

ntegrating flow velocity tracings over paired beats at
nd-expiration using MacLab software (ADInstruments
nc, Milford, MA). For the 30- second intervals, CO data
ere obtained by integrating flow velocity tracings over

hree respiratory cycles as well as the corresponding
nd-expiratory beats for each of the three cycles. Using
ustom designed routines in MATLAB (The MathWorks,
nc, Natick, MA), beat-to-beat CO and mean arterial
ressure (MAP) were calculated across three respiratory
ycles for the OPT and BL settings. Each respiratory cycle
as defined as the time between successive end-expiratory
oints (point of minimum MAP). The CO values from the

hree respiratory cycles for each setting were averaged and
ime expressed as percentage of the respiratory cycle. All
O data were indexed by body surface area.

tatistical Analysis
mixed model methodology (PROC MIXED) was used

o analyze the effect of AVD on cardiac index (CI) as well
s the effect of VPS on CI. To discern differences among
he three sites, contrast statements were utilized. This test
ontrols the type I comparisonwise error rate, not the

VPS Time (sec) OPT/BL test Time (sec)

RV 140 OPT 220
BiV 150 BL 250
LV 160
RV 170
BiV 180
LV 190

V � left ventricle; OPT � optimum; RV � right ventricle; VPS
xperimentwise error rate. With the assumption that CI
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ata follow a normal distribution, a paired t test was utilized
o analyze the effect of OPT and BL settings on CI. To
iscern whether there were differences in CI across the
espiratory cycle and between BL and OPT settings, a two
actor, repeated measures analysis of variance design was
erformed, with repeated measures analyzed for both fac-

ors; ie, pacing setting and percentage of the respiratory
ycle. In addition, a paired t test was utilized to compare CI
alues at end-expiration with the mean for other time
oints in the respiratory cycle. All data were analyzed using
AS system software (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC).

esults

tudy Population
total of 15 patients were enrolled in this study. Eight

atients were excluded because they did not develop

ig 1. Representative tracings during ventricular pacing site testing in
iddle channel is the arterial pressure signal. Bottom channel is aort

acing site was changed (10-second intervals). (BiV � biventricular;

able 2. Baseline Clinical Characteristics

tudy
umber Primary Lesion Pre-op EF

B-1 Severe AI, SBE 40%
B-2 Severe AS 40%
B-3 Severe AI 45%
B-4 Severe MR 23%
B-5 Severe MR/TR 35%
B-6 Severe AS/AI 55%
B-7 Severe AS/MR 45%

I � aortic insufficiency; AS � aortic stenosis; AVR � aortic valve

raction; MVR � mitral valve replacement; QRS � Q, R, and S waves in
ricuspid regurgitation.
eart block. Upon separation from CPB, the protocol was
nitiated in 7 patients. Six patients developed complete
eart block and one patient remained in first-degree
eart block. Table 2 lists baseline clinical characteristics

or these patients including primary pathologic lesions.
Preoperatively, 4 patients were in normal sinus rhythm

nd 3 patients were in first-degree heart block. Left
entricular diastolic dimensions were available in only 2
atients and were abnormal in both cases (5.8 cm, 6.7
m). The QRS duration on preoperative ECG was greater
han 140 ms in 5 patients and less than 120 ms in 2
atients. Preoperative LVEF was greater than 35% in 6
atients. All patients underwent either aortic or mitral
alve replacement surgery. One patient underwent both
ortic and mitral valve replacement surgery. None of the
atients required permanent pacemaker implantation
ostoperatively as complete heart block was transient.

ent HB-5. Top channel shows the electrocardiogram (ECG) tracing.
velocity. Vertical lines indicate point in time where ventricular

left ventricle; RV � right ventricle.)

RS duration
(msec) Operation Heart Block

140 AVR 3rd degree
106 AVR/CABGx4 3rd degree
148 AVR 3rd degree
164 MVR/CABGx1 3rd degree
146 MVR/TV repair 3rd degree
164 AVR 1st degree
100 AVR/MVR 3rd degree

cement; CABG � coronary artery bypass grafting; EF � ejection
pati
ic flow
Q

repla

electrocardiogram; SBE � subacute bacterial endocarditis; TR �
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linical Results
he AVD significantly affected CI for all patients (p �
.0002). Post-tests revealed significant differences in CI at
VD values of 90, 210, 240, and 270. Optimum AVD was 150
s in 3 patients, 120 ms in 2 patients, 180 ms in 1 patient,

nd 210 ms in 1 patient. The individual effect of VPS on CI
or all patients is shown in Figure 2. At optimum AVD, BiVP
as beneficial in all patients with a mean increase in CI of

2% over RV pacing (1.95 L/min/m2 � 0.27 standard error of
he mean [SEM] to 2.38 L/min/m2 � 0.27 SEM, p � 0.0012)
nd a mean increase of 14% in CI over LV pacing (2.08
/min/m2 � 0.22 SEM to 2.38 L/min/m2 � 0.27 SEM, p �
.0133). Testing at OPT/BL settings for 30-second intervals
as performed in 5 of 7 patients. As shown in Figure 3, OPT
as beneficial in all patients with a mean increase of 10% in
I compared with BL over three respiratory cycles (2.87
/min/m2 � 0.33 SEM to 2.60 L/min/m2 � 0.37 SEM, p �
.009). When comparing the average of three corresponding

ig 2. The individual effect of ventricular pacing site on cardiac in-
ex for seven patients. � � individual data points; e � average
ata points (for 7 patients) with SEM bars and corresponding aver-
ge numerical values. (BiV � biventricular; LV � left ventricle; RV

right ventricle.)

ig 3. The individual effect of optimum and baseline pacing settings
n cardiac index for five patients over three respiratory cycles. e �
verage data points (for 5 patients) with SEM bars and correspond-
ng average numerical values; � � individual data points. (BL �
saseline setting; OPT � optimum setting.)
nd-expiratory beats from the three respiratory cycles, OPT
as beneficial by 17% over BL (2.76 L/min/m2 � 0.33 SEM

o 2.36 L/min/m2 � 0.36 SEM, p � 0.011). Figure 4 illustrates
he relation between MAP and CI during three successive
espiratory cycles averaged across the 5 patients. Average

AP and CI measurements when these cycles are com-
ined are shown in Figure 5. There was significant variation
f CI and MAP over the respiratory cycle for both OPT and
L, with cyclic changes about the mean (p � 0.0001). Both CI
nd MAP increased with inspiration. The pattern of varia-
ion relating CI to the respiratory cycle appeared different
or OPT and BL and approached statistical significance (p �
.0715). Specifically, CI increased and decreased more rap-
dly for OPT. The pattern of variation relating MAP to the
espiratory cycle was not different for OPT and BL (p �
.9787).

omment

his study indicates that BiVP at optimum AVD signifi-
antly enhances CO in patients with AVB during open-
eart surgery. Although optimum AVD setting was pa-

ient specific, in each case BiVP was associated with

ig 4. Variation of mean arterial pressure and cardiac index across
hree respiratory cycles for both pacing settings. Values are averaged
rom five patients. Mean arterial pressure is shown on the top and
ardiac index on the bottom. Time is expressed as percentage of the
espiratory cycle. � � optimum setting; e � baseline setting.
ignificant improvement in CO compared with RV or LV
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acing. The present study systematically studies acute
ffects of pacing protocol modification at constant heart
ate in patients who require pacing for AVB after CPB
uring open-heart surgery. In this study, we focused
rimarily on the effect of AVD and VPS on CO. Physio-

ogically, lead placement may be as or more important to
ptimizing ventricular function. The effect of lead place-
ent should be investigated in future studies.
The relationship between AVD and CO is related to

hamber mechanics through optimization of ventricular
lling [8]. An excessively long or short interval is known

o result in suboptimal chamber filling which contributes
o mitral regurgitation [9]. The AVD testing in this study
upported this premise by demonstrating that extreme
alues (90 ms, 270 ms) were detrimental to CO. The effect
f VPS on parameters of acute systolic function has been
tudied in patients with LBBB. These studies showed that
n patients with dilated cardiomyopathy or congestive
eart failure, BiV stimulation was significantly more
eneficial than RV pacing alone [10–12]. The present
tudy examined the effect of VPS on CO in patients with

ig 5. Variation of mean arterial pressure and cardiac index across
he respiratory cycle (end-expiration to end-expiration) for both pac-
ng settings. Values are the average of three respiratory cycles from
ve patients with standard errors. Mean arterial pressure is shown
n the top and cardiac index on the bottom. Time is expressed as
ercentage of the respiratory cycle. The mean of each curve is dis-
layed as a dashed line. e � baseline setting; � � optimum
etting.
VB after CPB during valvular heart surgery. Using c
irect real-time measurements of CO from an ultrasonic
ortic flow probe, this study showed a significant benefit
f BiVP over RV or LV pacing alone. This suggests that
ypical protocols utilized for perioperative pacing in
atients with regular atrial rhythm consisting of DDD
ode pacing with temporary bipolar right atrial and RV
ires should be questioned.
During longer testing intervals, BiVP remained supe-

ior to BL with an average improvement of 10% in CI over
hree respiratory cycles. The improvement was greater
17%) over the average of the corresponding end-
xpiratory beats in each of the three respiratory cycles.
he difference between CI values over three respiratory
ycles and the corresponding end-expiratory beats in
ach cycle is shown by Figure 5. In this figure, CI values
aried over the respiratory cycle with lowest values at
nd-expiration and highest values at end-inspiration.
nnes and colleagues [13] similarly found that when LV
troke volume data from several respiratory cycles were
t with the fundamental and first harmonic of a sine
ave at the frequency of respiration, increased values of
V stroke volume during positive pressure ventilation
ccurred during lung inflation.
Left bundle branch block has been shown to correlate
ith left ventricular dysfunction [14]. Grines and col-

eagues [15] confirmed that altered ventricular activation
econdary to LBBB resulted in delayed LV contraction
ith a decline in LVEF and abnormal interventricular

eptal motion. This study also implicated interventricular
synchrony as a mechanism for diminished cardiac func-
ion. In a canine model of LBBB, BiVP improved cardiac
unction by resynchronization of LV excitation and con-
raction [16]. The mechanism of the observed effects of
PS on CO in the present study was not formally

nvestigated. We speculate that the majority of the ben-
fit seen with BiVP is due to the deleterious effects of
ingle-site ventricular pacing. This effect changes the
ctivation sequence, generating regions of early and
elayed contraction [17–19]. Early shortening at the pac-

ng site is wasted work as ejection has not occurred. Late
ctivation of the region remote to the pacing site occurs at
igher stress as the paced region has already developed

ension [20]. We have been investigating the effects of
ptimized pacing on interventricular synchrony in exper-

mental models of acute ventricular failure using LV and
V pressure signals. We have found that during RV
ressure overload, pacing at an optimal setting improved

nterventricular synchrony compared with a suboptimal
ne [21]. We are also beginning to investigate intraven-
ricular synchrony in these models by echocardiography
sing M-mode and tissue Doppler imaging. Such analy-
es would be appropriate for clinical studies.

Historically, definition of mechanisms and treatment of
rrhythmias have been accelerated in the operating room
y direct exposure of the epicardium to mapping and

nterventions. This advantage might resolve issues in endo-
ardial BiVP like whether localization of wall motion abnor-
alities or conduction delays defines an optimum site for

V electrode placement and whether lead localization is

ritical [12, 22, 23]. There may be patients with isolated RV
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ysfunction in whom there is no role for BiVP [24]. Corre-
ations between preoperative QRS duration and hemody-
amic benefit and between QRS shortening and improved
entricular function have also been described [25]. These
otentially fruitful areas for future studies are beyond the
resent design and population size.
With respect to technical aspects of the study, we are

oncerned about application and removal of the ultrasonic
ow probes. The housing of these probes is rigid and
equires manual compression of the ascending aorta during
oth application and removal. For this reason, we have
ecided to use scissor-type electromagnetic probes to avoid

his manipulation. Previous studies suggest that absolute
ow measurement is somewhat less accurate with electro-
agnetic probes, but sensitivity to small changes in flow

ppears sufficient. Calibration against thermodilution mea-
urements will be done when feasible.

The present study suggests that the traditional periop-
rative protocol of DDD mode pacing with temporary
ight atrial and RV wires in patients with AVB during
pen-heart surgery may be suboptimal. The BiVP with
VD optimization should be utilized in the acute setting
fter separation from CPB.
Little objective data are available regarding the bene-

ts of BiVP in the perioperative setting. We believe that
urther clinical trials should be undertaken to investigate
hether the effects we have seen are sustained over time.
e also propose that these trials should investigate any

dditional benefit of right-left ventricular delay and LV
acing site in optimization of CO in patients with peri-
perative AVB.

his work was supported in part by the National Heart, Lung
nd Blood Institute of the National Institute of Health (RO1 HL
8109 to Dr Spotnitz) and in part by the Department of Surgery,
olumbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons.
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